
gisilsr, fig% tr.

and Parlor

STOVES,

OF ALL 1K MDR

t and inoal approved etylf:P

SHEET-IRON AND
OLLOW WARE.

land Lumber

uF ALL KINDS

Exqmine 1 ,

. H. BUEHLER'S

are Rooms,

OF CMU,D2;LF, RALLROJJ)
t)TRicbT.

'ES, TIN-WARE, &C.
G. COOK.

Udts • hugs •rozlbe•t of

N-WARE
• etaten largely and aeott the beet materiala,
all hia work,and aa cheeply as peadble.
alluW6 !WM. to Underlell bhp.

Roofing & Spouting
.tort notice. Job work don• quickly *ad

OKING STOVES
t patterns. warranted to bake and gin.u in every respect; among which the

PJAZIIidiYLT.A.N3I.I. 000 C a store that
eaoelled in baking or in cheapness, as hau-
nts theta rem testify. Para:slat sties-
el to this stove, as it Is decidedly one of the
In the Mark .4. Also, th• 110BLIC COOK,.NISIITAL, and sissy otherplatensselect-
sag the beat in the market.

er, Brass, Iron and
Tin-ware

variety, Cutts-nditi, Smoothing Irons,
eta and abovils,. Ten and Takao, Spoons,
4 Yorks, and many other article. in the
liar-Is feet almost ivory article alleded

. seven and others will held It to tbsir
• -bay of hint. se he to determined to Willi-
ell-earned reputation for cheapness and lair

flfeb. 11, 11170.—Sin

GETTYSBURG
ME KILNS
onagmedhaa bonen out lab foraeer p•

min And now continues

IME-BURNING BbSINESS
t t.Untajrbnrq Lime Yllos; en tboeoro•

Yd Mirth Stratton . 'bank
potrottairt ,b•willend to deserve ft

co, by promo'', tiag tb• burinen so 'vigorous

tarot stele' ail possible—always amnia
els and giving good mearare. /armors an
look-fortbe prompt 11 Illnieforders

ohtinces the

OAL 'BUSINESS

hosti...ti•opular kinds. Hossolc•oper•
• Idgliithlot • call. Black=lthecislcou

daealdoliverodraywhar• a Gttyabara
.1 VMS ILIUMars.Nov.2o.lll6T

Wmpitments, &r.
HE WORLD,
,'S' 01110 AND BUCKEY E

ers and Mowers.
, .

1examination of IBose machines will rem-
, ems oftheir impostor merits over all
strongthidurallility, sue of draft, and ro-
bs workAn all Mode of ground, and la llT-
Y•flisolltitigralm. Oosibitot of Ode we

in want-ot a vo.d. machine to examine
vas beibropetelevelismrbere:
(04110114•11 he ..to as Naked Maume—-e se NandRake, /1•11-Sake, or Dropper.—

aims: No.l YedOtne withlwo cutter
thaw Naives, cuttingfiveandshal feet int
four NOsight !within' In gruel Ns: 2, cat-
ivo alt Lashes.
• that confidence In them, owsilsee that
• twist times westing a mietibias -test Chem
other Nog wig allehom sloe that
t eatildemtion. DODONS' • ULF-

given each genusl satisfaction t we
tk nisei deli-,Deduieest, seed is stashed t.

1,5.• nicest the Dodge Machine, the
aipillsat. • • _ .

homollt, of those wasting macidnes we
MIMI to • taw of those to whom we may.

heat seenon;vist
lita, Hoary Quip,

ala. Lady. n*KT LimUgly.. - "Wm !aurae.
• Ila 111..ter, 14114 etaulletlliddify, , NT.Itila Whit*,

el &Wit , .1.J.-Morr,
1"4". -• . Andrew Wm,wt10.1tert, . - *lL:t= .JON11"to,sott; lick so,4111111.15a, • JobsN.111.4,
4^. r`...ii • , • , e• •

!Wm.V:24: ' ritZe 1,1412ua pLiasiurnamx. • •

samakaus•Amsruididup.(crathotryr•
K at Wnolleamis

mp: -wa
ofUsa a

s stioriarlber,fiatymberi, at theBarrisburg toad. Tu.Clarnaket win addlreee the nbecrib•r,art".
WY MULL Amt.

ILL AHEAD !

. : wiELEwit,

Ike Gtriateat,Atachiotes. qf the
• Age -

to sayeillue Illiehlae tom hit 1101, a•
ever be testrothecolt. hay

: ~..-

-

ashou.a•••twaseppaisealritiefac-:..hillesit put.-
Me awl bethemeelvec11116"/Vi

It• email all other
4, • `lamb[ htiet at graft, and;v.r - • . ' . .• • . .'4lll4lllChiso ig __ . /t eau be marl as altaledI•••410•114•4•,- Itest•liAllittladias taAlls•at _111.414•011 gums bee • stoat tatter

• lirresapeimike fustar; It- out mod a. •

rnton,N,s aimchambinstr...:" m -

..• Allalumeraboostametthigrastemet wiell.iVAILram •••r Istrotamit. Wsa- . .4•••opIAli de 111.11... .14/93.41# si.I.wroleght Iron frammyeey trightsad str
oirWong,

, serillyl4•etilthleaseleallker or den,
. .

..sri , , . .
• ..,~ Oh PAN-

red, for
a trait lhor la thil , ere ofSthellehlthsh lesttine cockle

, ,inuMillagill 11/11wayI
. ...o.' '''sittitltethe•• metchlass CADillatiol,or at lopeasktenee,•_ tliegrouv, 0444hee, th• Silleytow•

_ oreplke. •

ME Li WIN L. EVIIIIJILAN

S, Letter Heidi. 8511 Heads
It alepos, asl ail lcbdiel Jai Print's
masae lid cb*p st.tbia:•4l4.

I=l

ft tiars. if!ptAir#purfa#R
riorßarritie PlMestene,

Baltimore di. betweenCtourt-hotteettnd/Hantond
Gettysburg, Pa.

TWO OF PUBLICATION: -

Tits Snit aroflarrcriL is published every Fri-.

s day Morning, at thipAsyear ia ,*brew I or at-50
if not paidwithinties year. SO autirshiptions dls-
eontinued until ail areaMges are paid, unless at
the option of the PublisheM.

Axtmormsumasma are 'inserted at nmsoMible
rates. A liberalredaction Mil bemadetoperseas
advertising by the quarter, half year, or year.—
SPecial notices will be inserted at special rates, to
be agreed upon.
/Wile circaLstion,of the Irma AZD. Smarm

is one haft larger than that everattained by any
newspaper inAdanskixemty ; and,_ an an adver-tising medium, it Minuet be excelled.

Jon Wean of all kinds will be promptly execn
tad and at fair rates Hand-bills, Blanks, Cards.
Pamphlets, timi in every variety and style, will be

nted at abort notice. Teams CASH.

grittosional (cards, Su
LI" B. WOODS,

ATTORNEYr Aow;
Lisa roenuneit the Practice of Low, and attend toany badness ba the Courts of Adams county. Forthe prom% hoax hie oaceulted at hie Store.March 11170—If

M. K R.A.O TH, Attorney =at
•• a Law. eikuyibur g. Ps. Collect/Gas sod all;logil
onikluom promptly attottorl to.

.reloo lolltm.trootroot,oooth of thoCkmrt-bottsdr.
Jams 13, ISPD-tf

.SioCONAUGIIY, Attorney at1-11 • Isser, *Asa se•door weetottlesitiaVe.Orag
store.Ohouearsbarg street.
. tpactal stteattsa ;Ives to datts,Jotlaett

-lettlevaent of 4stetas. a,ll logarfulasaa std
Lia. t tiJauty, Ileck-pay,and Daleseesttast 4. itates,at tll hags promptly sad iriNeiont.
ty tanAled to. •

.sstot. tut :twice farms torsate
a L ,os...tenter +restore Stags's.

J4.11.r-13.11160.-i(

J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
a• • L t IV? will Jr., aptly attend to collectloniand

all )thar Baal trusted lohlccare.
De• ht;twood Vaboastock tod Deaner end Moir

or•t• o trot. islti•nor• street ,ti ottyaburg,Ps.
Ida, Sf.tsB7•

.L-V ID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
-

-; tr fl%V, rillpromptlyattend to colloo
,it ,they bzi.lnoos entrusted to Ma cam

r.a•.•ta n idaace in thethreestary
t . ettysbarg, May 29,186

.I.V[D WILLS, .ATTORNEY
egi..re*ldettestutheSouth.ou

:r aquae°.
113.19.1E67

R. 11. S. HUBER,
!wad, J Mas444,:abary add Ifaihingtom sires:

&ore , .11t• 00L. TLTedi 6asu LIOTSL.

June II 1.1189.-0

I) R. -J. W. C. O'NEAL.
Res hi. Ls• •t his e•didence In Baltimore

'GOWN . •11W.We th•9eaptierolllo•.
lettystinrs. Bay 29,11167.

L. HILL, M. D
DESTIBf

n n .•or r g atreot, nearly oppolitui,th

Eagle Hotel,

IJECTYSIIIIEG, PENN-A
•

ear lievlagasma Ia coasteat prectie• over 20 years
pet (eats can be aesarerl of good work. • (July9. t

DR.J. E. BERKEITRESSEE, Dent-
..t, ~vlog located In Gettysburg,offers Ida

,rrio.atoil. public. °Meets York street. marl)
ttat. nabs lan, what* he will b. prepared

to L --gy wittillithepioirlac• °rum otattlat
”.1.• •& (nll trpartlaltetsofteetberilin

t• r.roas reasonable •kt
.I.lly 34.14169.-t1

DR. El. W. LEF.EVRE
hinter-Veto*, Adams ea., Pa.,

LT L V lNllpermanently located la that place, .11
I'. engage-1n tbs general practice of Mod'cipo on

Surgery. °dice in Lombard 'treat, near Bclti DIM
raga. [Leg. 2/3. 1869.—t•

Igarriages, garutss, at.
NEW HARNESS SHOP

JOHN.CULP
NFL/HMS his friends and the public generally that

1 be bas reenined tlarease-seating business, awi
opened arSbop on Carlisle street, Gottyseprg, adjoin-
ing the Passenger depot, where he will manufacture
and keep oiSharadall kinds of
ilaltNgSS, •

BRIDLISS,
• COLLAILS,

WHIPS,
LASHES, •

PLINKITILI, lc aa
which b• euld at the lowest cash pekes. Also

TRUNKS of all kinds
R It.PhiILISTG,a ad 111C.NDIN9 attendedfinial:mid/3 ,

Harlan ttoonrag at Usebusiassilior SS yearly/
can gmaranty • bine kind of work, all b•ing nasals
ander nay or anapairintandencii: Ohio, •sail.

Mny T, 1l .—tf JOHN CUL?.
•

DAVID IcCEEIET. JOHN 7. maymin,

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLE),
COLLARS and,

HARNESS of allkinds, in the Count
aro alwai. to be -found it the old sod well known
iteed,Baltimocest nopposltethePresbyterian Church

(MCCREARY'S.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
Aro the allot submastlally built and Oltatsat•Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-
.4,) arecomplete', n ererprespectand warranted to be
of th• very beat material end worknumahtp.
Our upper leather Draft Collars, •
0,3 .)? es Bear. They are th• best /ITTiNG and
m ,at durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are co ids t o order. se cheap outlier can be made any-
where aadin the asset substantial manner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
flames, Itly-netel and everything In the lin None
Satter or cheaper.
Our prices

beinIIIIDOOIIIII toth•low•stitslag iitandard.
t liberal percestagertortash,off

ea $5 or more.
We ...)rk notitlag but the beet df dock sad will

• aaaaaaAmery trticle tarnedent t !born everpreepect
of represented.

Check's!for eta worm weiunite attentlei to Our
p t stock.

eiViive as a eel Isad eialtlAss IAur4olant
ten.29.111113.-tr D. YoCESARY t SON.

C RRIAGE-MAXING 113131TAND.
in•sr•rbeing over,th•underolissedhavereestimed

sh •

68liel4AZING2 MIMES,
eirth•irAd stand,la last Middlestreet, ilettyabhrit.wkor• they ire scan prepared to patap work la the
ghost raelaiewsebk.ehberrothlihh4 rsherlor imaarer .
A lot Grimy sad hochail-haid

AZZIAGAIS AUGOI2II
sutd, 'Welt t►gt•lll-dlapoao of at tbs loins*

pH sea, *ad all orders will be IsPlO/ 104 me ProISPII74.01 witisfactorily as FONarti.
iIirREPAUBINEMO

.lanowithCaletokobidetek•Spili rate..
A largo lot 'of Row aadotd cik handfc

imalo
Thankfa I for the Elms' pallssaag• hints bar `• ea.faied by tbata, theraillaitaad will end d•eerrea large 'bare to 'be tatters.'May 29.-t f • DANNER ti EINGLRI.

Buggies. and - Carriages.
R E-.M O V. A.-1,

.

THEwedwitgaed bae rammed htirCartliklag @bop totba metes"' of street, lilettgo.
burg, Pa""bore be will ooatlwas toband all blade ofworkla kis Une,

CARRIAGES, TROTTING& FALL-
ING-TOPII tir GaZlLS'7.4•GG.frit

WAGONS &C
Eb work la all pat up of good material and by

"lbobastofsaiduraloa,sad cosset fall to give astirlitetloa. Ella ptieorraro alwyltaaaoaapia..Ho audlo•'lto origin's,coaltdost tlatt locusplow.
pnspttpd.a t sedaeataftu.

•IF.I.GALLAORBIL;
Jay 1. 11IN.-17

gitt us girt igusuatt.
AD.4MB COUNTY

,

111017AL VIZI rNSIIKASCIICCOME-P.Airr

_I2OO2POIATID, MAICK 18. 14151.

o~gn~s
vreittest-41issiturilioie.
vicwirradOwll-11mitael IL ism!1.
avitclaser.o.3.ll.6llst.
rrasinuse..4ll.4..lakaisetoek.

silitivellisiadtta•—lLobert XeChardy . CPU
• ',Womb [lag.

Illsaagers.--OlotioBwere,D.A..ll,sobler,LlM lteI. iumill,lll.4l.lPahnistrek.Gettyibargassolo
Ma& Itraboa Numb 18•11 •81* IMlltlftiddhBILI-Mk Strabaa; 1141• 11.811841km, °shaltWm. Sou Wbito,Liberty; H. o.l4toti,P•torebtrs•T.8.)

,as..Thlaeolapaaytaltiaitiod la Itsopotatloaatot
aty of Adam; 'lt In* lima la operatlithilieli,halt U yam, aad la tkat porloollao sudsbat *searosamost.havlay,paldloataa by Ire dmHag notp•dedwaaaatlag toovorsls,o•o:AsyPotaol4riai aRLwaxeseau apply to alike, at Um gets,

air•llte iseeetlire°manatee/Neil. St asease4.' s7, eathe lass Welsoolayla oven sea*ledosi.Llll. ' • ti
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gut; farditi -

BLACKSMITRIN G.

• B. G. HOLLEBAUGH
tiAs opened a Eissekasnitts.Shop on Washington

street, sag door to Chritztaan's Carpenter shop.

and ispreparad to do all kinds ofBLACKSMITH-

ING,atreasonable rites,andiniritesasilaraotpibll ic
patronage.

eznaalio it all kinds. titre me acall.

April 30,18%1—U

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, Pd.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
I sreparedtofurnish on short notice andreasonable

terms

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
Mealsokeenson band a large assortmen tot WALLPAPER. which be male at loweetoaeh rates, and ifde-sired willfurnieh hands toput it on the wall.

PLAIN (4 -,FANCY SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

furYork dreet-a few doorseagt;ofintimtan:Clinrrh
May 27, tB69 tf

ROBERT- D 'ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,

mist Riot, ar.44,Aatfaiquars fromthsrourf4sowar
GETTYSBURG, PA

WILL promplly attend • to all or;
dere in his line. WErkdone in the moat satis-factory manner.,and it prisesas low ascan port iblybe

afforded to make a living,

GAS PIPE
unasked, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, DropLights ie.; also WATER PIPE, Stops, Top and TrostSpigots and,lnabort, ererythlng belonging to sailorwater fixture'.

Balls hang,and furnishedif desired. Locks of a.
kinds repaired, ' - [Dec. 26,11147.

NEW LUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming.

•

1- *WILLIAM E. CULP
11'11.:=.11.7=,:o:P.mt`t•rwor''
Covering;Sofas, . Chairs, Mat-

tramps, and Upholstering
in all its branches

Hoodoo aobtinne► his old buOloada of Trimming
floggies,Clirriages,&v., and solicits from lb• public
their patronage. Chargermoderata.

Getayaburgy Pa., Doe.lL-4f

COOPERING
PETER CULP

Ilascommeueed the

COOPERING BUSINESS
in all its biaocitios at bb rMidaota on Me.YataU•bars road, at theend of Carlisle street, Gettysburg,Pa. Timpublic can always have made to orJer allkind. and styles of
MEAT TESSELS,

CROurarANDs. •
PICKEL STANDS,

TUBB,
.PLCUR BARRELS.Iaim manufacture 5 and 10gal. Kegs ,Clder Barrels.Lad all other kindle of Coopering. Repairing donecheaply sad withdespatch. 01re us a c ell.Ang.l3, 1869.-tt

Xturantilo sZardo.
OH.N IV. TIPTON , FASHION-

ABLE GAHM, opposite the Nagle Hotel,
Gettysburg Ps., wherehe mutat •Il ttiutiebefound
readyto attend toall business In his line. ft shallgtetaueseellent tssistaut nd w 1 I insert latis-Yeetiov. Glee tilos scull .

May 29,1887.

GETTYSBURG BAKERY
THE dna of Newport Jk Ziegler having been die-solved, the undersigned WI I !continue tb sBakingbusinesi, In all itsbranebei,•l the old stand,
Corner ofSouth Washington and Ti eat

Middle streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kind' of

CRACKERS,
OAKS,

BRAAD,
ROLLS,

• PRETZELS, ,Its
conttantly baked and alwayeto be had fresh.

With many jean experience and every dispositiontopless., hefeels that he can promise eattifacikm inall taus. Orderssolicited, and promptlyattended to.
Wlth,lnany thanks for the patronagebestowed on theold firm, itscontlnuanco is asked.

ALTZER NEWPORT.
Aprl 9. 1869 -tf

STEAM SAW MILL
rrEfEttadermianed bas in operation a STEAM SAWA MILL, at the Stull Mountain, near Oraeffen-bars Sprlaga, and la prepared to maw to ot der bills of

WHITE OAK. PINE, EfIehILOCK,
orany kind of Timber desired, at the shortest noticeand at low rates. Us also manufactures

SHINGLES, FAILINGS, &c

LUMBEIR
delivered at a:4 point at the LOWEST BATES. 3per cent. will be deductedfor the cash payments, orinterest will be Charged-Teem the time of delivery ofLumber. Thankful for pest haven, he would desireA COOI.II2IIIOCS for the future.

Ali Loan should be addressed to him ■t 0 riteffeuburg P.O. Adam, county, Pa,
lIENET MILTENBERGEROct. 29,

earpoturmut goatractors

C. Stallsinith & SOn
GET,TES'BURO, PA., "r

Carp'enters''and:Contraceors

Doors, Shutrs, Blinds,_Door
andWindow Frames, Cor

nice, Door & Window
Brackets, &c

and manntactured to order o

BEST MATERIALS,
by szperiabeed'workmen,aad at

REASONABLE PRICES
Vl,Ordetrptotoptly •ttroded to

Jan.16,184a.--tt

GEO. C. CASHMAN
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and- Contractor,
fESPEOTFULLY informs the

pnbilo that Ito bagrantoted toblo aewthop on
Bannon otrootbetwean York app Baliroad street.
and isprepared to talcs contracts tor patting up and
repairing Building., at as reasonable rate any
builder in Gettysburg—allwork guaranteed tube o
bat quality.. Reboil's.. by •triet attention to Di:W-
-m...t0 sari t pablicpstronago. Give me •call.

Apr119.1869:4(

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1870
lAttdiral

Baltimore Lock Hospital.
DR.-JOHNSTON,

Physician of this celebrated Isialtatkm, heart's-covered the most Cereslm Speedy, Pleasant and ISfeetnal Remedy In the World liar all
DISBABSS OP IMPILODEVOL

Waimea of the Back
of Limbs, Strictures, Affection of the Kidneys orBladder,,levaluntary, Discharge*, Impolieney, fleasof Debility, Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Laognor. LosSpirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitationof Mee Hart,Timidity,Trembling, Diatoms of ilight.or 0kidl nese,Diseased( the Heed, Throat, Nose or Skin, Affsitionsof the Liver, ion gs, Stomach or Dowels—those terri-ble Disorders arislog irca Solitary Ifabitsof Youth--
*scar and collar" practices more fatal to theirvictims than the tong of the Syreas to the Marinersof Wynn% blighting their most biffliant hopes oranticipations, rendering marriage, /Cc" hiniameible.

YOUNG MAN •

Mineolally, lOW have become theVictims ofSolitaryVice, that dreslifuJ and \ dentractive habit which an-nually sweeps to an untimely grate thousands ofycnng men of the most exalted talents sod brilliantintellect, whomight others/salt traneed listen-ing Senator with the thunders of elegem:me. or wak-
ed to eatery the living-lyre, May call with fall con-fidence.

MARRIAGE: ,
Married persoi e , or Youtng Men contemplating mar-tinge•aware of Pliyalcsi Weakness (Lose of Procrea-tive Power—lmpotency),Nervous Rxcitability, Pal-pitation, Organic Weakness, Nervous Debility, or anyother Disqualification, speedily relieved,
Ile whoplaces himself under the cake of Dr. J.may religiously confide in bin honoras a gentismao,and confident ly rely upon his skill au a physician.

ORGANIC IVIAKNE&I,
IMPOTENCY, LOSS OP POWER,.

Immediately Cored end Poll Vigor Restored. •This distressing Affection—whichrenders lib mis-erable and marriage Impossible-1s the penalty paidby the victims of improper indulgence.. Young pew.,sons are tooapt to commit excesses from not beingaware of the dreadful consequence. thatagar mowNow, who that understands the subject will pretendto deny that the power of procreation Is lost soonerby those haling foto improper habits than by thependent! Besides being deprived of the pleasure ofhealthy offspring, the most serious and destructivesymptoms of both body and mind arias. The systembecomes deranged, the Miyake! and Mental Taw.Lions weakened. Lem of Procreative POIVIIkr, NervousIrritability,Dyspepsia, Palpitation or the Phan,digestiou,ConstitutionalDeadoity and Wasting of thoFriuue,Cough, Consumption, Decay and Death.
A CURE WARRANTED lir TWO-DAYS.

Relief In six Rowel No Martyry !Persons Ruined by Ignorant, Tilling'Pretender' sadtheir Deadly POilliMIS, should apply immediately.
DR. JOHNSTON,

Member of theRegal College of flargeous. Lessikea,Graduate of one of the most autment Col Iwo.la theUnited States, and thegreater jicarleet wheee flk hasbeen spent in the htispitale of Lembo, Aar* ikiks•delphiaand ehewhere, Nu effected some of the most*accolade' mires that awe ever tams; =say.troubled with ringing In the heed and oars whenasleep, great nervonantas,-being alarmed at 'soddenspasms, bashiu Item, with darasic meat of salad, werecared Inuctdlately.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICIL

Dr, y. addresses all those whobare inHaved,lbens,
selves improper indulgence and solitary botany,whicb rale both body and mind, unfitting them fureither business, study. society pr marriage.Thtee are some of tbe'sad and melantsboAy effectsprodUrsii by the early habits animal, TIC. Weskeemof the Dick and limbs, Paths In the Head, Hisaatiss ofEight, Lou of Muscular Power, Plopilation of thilHeart,Dyalippein, Nervous Irritabliite,Derangemesiof the Ingeattve Fauetkins, General *batty, Symp-tom.. of Consumption, Ile.

MENTALLY.-The route] effect. on the mindaremoon to be dreaded. Lola of Memory, Con radon ofideal, Depression of Spirits, Leal Forebodings Aver-sion to 80Ciely, elf-Distrest, love of Solitude, Timid-ity, Sc., are mina of the evils produced.
Thousands of ',ergot* of all ago eau now Judgewhat is the caw., of their &dialog health, bangtheir vigor, Lecoming .weak, pale, melons Sademaciated, luring a 011mi:dor appearance about M.eye., and aymptoms ofConsomptiot.

YOUNG 104
WLo have Injured themselves by a ccrtaln piectice,Indulged in when alone, a habit frequently learnedfrom evil companion. or at Raton!: the effects ofwhich are nightly felt, even when asleep, and If notcured, renders marriage imposesWe, rod destroys bothmind and body, should apply Immediately.hata pity that • young man, the hope of himcountry, the pride W hu parent., .Loup( be snatchedfrom all PtroPects and etisploymsut of 41fa by, theconsequence of deviating Irops the path. of eater*,and indulging a certain ...rill habit. Such person.must, beton, I...templet's:lg

Rtfirct thata wood ailed acid bay ere the mod{ ne-cessary requisites to promote (mumble! hop Mm—-limed, without these the Journey through" lue be.mines a weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourly dart.ebb to the slew, the alba becomes shadowed withdeepalr.and filled owl the melancholy redectioathat the happiness et another Is Olightig with ourown.
DISZ•88 OVILM.P4I7DINC,II.

When tire misguided and Imprudent votary ofplea-sore finds that be has imbibed the seeds of title pain-ful disease, ft too often happens that an ill-timedeense of shame or dread' or discovery deters Ibisfrom applying Lc:Nimes who, imm education 'and re-spectability. am'alooe befriend him, delaying till theain't ituttonal symptoms of this horrid Maras, makestheir appearance, such as ulcerated sore throes, dimeased nose, nociurvel pains la the bead and limbs,dimness of slight, deafness, nodes on the shin bonesand art., Idorces on the head, face and extremities,programing with'frightinlr.pidisy, till at last thepalate of the mouth or the hot.s of the nose la/1and the victim of this •wrol eLraye Lectures a horridobject of contudearatlon till death pets a period tohi. dreadful suffering, by sendfrig bun to that nab.covered country "from whence notraveller returns,"It is a melancholy fact that thousands DLit victimsto this terrible disease, through failing Into thehalide of Ignorant or unskillful PitlltkNlAtill3, who,by the am of that deadly Pulmin, Mercury, km, deestrop th e constitution, and incapable of curing, keepthe unhappy urge, er mouth after month taking theirnoxious or injuriouscompounds, sod lastesMed befogrestored to a renewal of Life. V4or and HapPluent,indeepalr Imre bins with ruined Health tostgb over bragalling disaapintment.

yOUNT'S COMPOUND
FOR TE1.16011111 OF

PIITRIDSORETHROAT,LNFLUENZA
•

et any other Inflammatory orinwarddlsoase of the?itiroatif motof Wolcott, standing. Also,Bq4B.LBT7.11V/R. nit Medfcinehasbean trind' n

THOUSANDS OF CASES,
• different part. of the country, and has neverbeen known tofall I f taken in time end accordingtidirectiona. It is warrAnted tenure. Give It a trialand it winspeak for itself. Every honseloldehouldprovide themselves with • box of this medicine andkeopit en bands. Th eenres that It hasaffected Cr.trulymarvelous.

llEL,Preparedand sold by Is zaitYouirr k C0.,0 et'wham, Pa., or by their authorized agents. PoCI at nearly all the Storeal n Adams county.
grey2f1.1867.-tf ISSAYL YGIINT CO.

WM. CHRITZMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor,
llartogramored to my new Shop

On Washington street, between Middle
and. ehambresburg streets,

and I atrodoced Steam Power, I am prepared to farnlah all kludge( work for balldlan purposes, of thebut Meter al, and as neatlyand cheaply cult Can bedone tady Other establishmentlu the neonty 112-perienced Hands always In remaining and work @m-
ounted with promptneas and dhspatch.

Mr'Orders for ellkinds ofBraoketsAcrolls,Mould-lags, Ake., prom' tly filled AO ozht essiosabls terms.April16.1269.-tr

To ouch, therefore, Dr..70111131.01 pledgim himself topreserve the =Mt Inviolable Secrecy, and trnm hisextensive practice and observations la the greatHospitalsor twos., and the first in this country,v17.: .Enaland, trance, Philadelphia, and alumnae*,enabfed tooiler the into% Certain, armed, and 'Ef-fectual Remedy in Ina 'World (or all Diseases of Ito.prudence.Surveying--Uonveyancing.
J. S. Willi EROW

FAIRFIELD, PA.,
Tenders his sonic., to the public as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,and Is prepared to annoy /arms, Lots As., on •rea-sonabletanns. Rating taken out a Oonsciancer'sLicense, hewillalso attend to preparing
DRUB. BONDS.RILEASBIL LsABZBB—-TIOLEBOp

AT SALMI, A4.
Basin had considerable experienee in thistiais,behope's*receive a liberal altar* of patronage.sae prolaptly et tended toand charges reaeonable.—pestOfiloe address, Val rgeld, Adeline co.,Da.Jea.1.1.1109,t,

'Viable lards.
DR JOHNSTON,

Office. 7 South Frederick s
J. Y. OkIINON. W. V. MILLER

NEW FIRM.
Ida.BALITheII.I.,left hand aide going frcm Baltimore Street, a fewdoor' from the corner- Jell not to °Warr@toms andnumber.

,ffir No letters received rides, postpaid andel/tits/fl-ing •stamp to be used on the reply. Persons writ-ing should state age, and sesta s pertlop p$ salyerlisivwent describing symptoms,
There are so many Paltry, Designing and Worth.lees Imposters advertising themselves's Pitysiehms,

trifling withand ruining the health of all who ea.fortunately fall into their power, that Dr. Johnstondeems it necessary to say especially, to those miss—-qualsted with bLs reputation that his Otedentisis orDlPldtdad always bang is his ogles.
ZIWOBSE.IIIO4 T OP MIS pram.

CANNON & MILLER'S
MARBLE WORKS,

Corner of Baltimore and EastMiddle
The men, ikon/Made cured at this /tatabliabranat,Year •fter year and the numerous importintt SurgicalOptratioae performed by .Dr. Jolunt4 witnessed bytherepresentative of the press end teeny ghat. pet{eons, notices oterbich have appeared again andagainbefore the public, besides his standing as • gentle.man of character and responsibility, ft • sullideatguarantee to theafflicted.

CABBAGE SEED.
1" NATIgrown Navamend beard! the Seedof thefollowing eat lethwofCA)91.902:
"STONE X MUM:4rmaritehie await and tendernriety. - Ihave 'seaward la reislog this variety.-is weigh from lb to 92 ' ands. Under favorable

star ant stutintl.
[HT aro:XI:ST'LICENSE OR NO LICENSE,

Vote yisl and the lava tide of death
Over pottage, hall and bower,

Shall roll its dark, blood-created waveWinn madnessrules the hour.
Vote mil and the white-winged angel, Peace,Shall dWell In the drunkard's home;
And beiuns of temperance truth and lightEdepell the a►lthering Moan.
Vote font and the earemorn heart will break,The pale lip hush Its prayer;
The wretched drunkArd downward haste

Torealm of dark &nein
Vote nn l and the mothersheart will leap,

The sister's eye be dry.
The Inebriate clasp fds hands,

And nape his voice on high.
Oh! then, by the life which God bath given,Byyear powers to curse or bless,
By yourfears of hell and your hopes of heavenLet not thy vote be yea.
By the cherished heart's most bitter wrong,

By the Writ's deathless woo--
In the name of God and the name of man,

Let every vote be no.

JOSH BILLING'S PAPEIIS

J&WB HARPS.

streets, "Get4m6urg, Pa

A gentleman, a gentleman the world
over—loafers differ.

Benevolence iz the cream that rizes nu
the milk ov human kindness.

couragewithout discretion, iz a ram with
horns on both ends, he,will hay more &es
on hind than hekan well attend to.

Hunting after happiness, Pz like hunting
sller a 104 sheep in the stilderness when
yo find the chances_are, that it iz a skele-
ton. '

A dog it the only animal krltter who Inv,
you more than he lavahimself.

There iS no more real satisfackshon in
laying up in your humans an injury than
Maze Iz In stuffings dead hornet, who bar,
stung you,, and keeping him tew look at.

Old frierids are like oldobeeae, the strong
est.

Every Dexription of Work
SKIN DIBSA2.IIB SPREDILY CUMID. /Marek.ll, 1870-Irpr

Mammoth Drumhead
quality with the Stone mason. Vadat hightonere beans attain to the weightei 40 lbs.The84edie put up hi padkagts aad,sest to any mi-nuets of the receipt et Wets. tor one package, or libate. foe bosh varietal&

Dirssticsaa tek sneerwhal cultivation ateelnpanySnob paalonga. liewenalipeetotensof the there vett.Wenwere se exhibition at the lastegrlcnitural Pairlei Gettysburg.
Adam* 80L011021

Bigler; Adams to, Pa.

Lies are like Illegitimate children, they
are liable Mw'eall a man "father" when he
least expekta it.

All mony that 4 well spent ifa good in-
vestment.

Oct.l.—lf

executed in the finest
style •of the, • Art

ALL KINDS OP

•

If we would all ov us take kare ov our
own souls, Lnd let cur nabors alone, therewould be less time lost, and more souls
saved.

past, Wrought and Wire

A Jcit..oca SpAneow's iE:stiE. —hp theInterior of the Tyne Dock wagon shops theattention of one of the workmen wasattract-ed to the movements of a pair of sparrows
engaged In constructing a nest lala hollow
where two girders met for the support of theiron rodf. For several days they labored
moat ttsaidaously in preparing their abode,

-when, by some sudden freak, the progress
of the tiny fabric was anspended. A few
mornings afterwards the ears of the work-men were saluted by loud chirruping an 4fluttering of wings, and from what trans-pired subsequently it was evident that thefemale bird had severed the connubial bond,and enlisted the affections of another, whonow vigorously contested with the rejectedbird for the possession of the nest. Forseveral hours the conflict continued, untilthe usurper proved the strongest. The re-jected bird ahertly afterwards returned and
hovered about the spot, apparently watch-
ing an opportunity for revenge. Ttla speedily occurred, for in the course of a short timethe newly-joined pairjett roe brief period.In their absence the defeated sparrow ap-proached the nest, and, placing his back
beneath the feathery masa raised it from ha
resting-place and sent it to the ground.—
The surprise ofthe other birds, on their re-
turn, at beholding the demolition of theirdwelling, appeared to be great and wasamusing to observe. Ziotaritatanding thisdisaster, however, they commenced build-ing a second nest In the same place, the re-jected mate watching their proceedings withapparent interest. Alter two days of laces-

sant labor they again left for a short time,and, taking advantage of their absence, the'disappointed bird again demolished their
residence. The birds, on their return, cornmenced building their third nest, with whatresult we know not,

Railings,
'IMMURED ON THE 11119ITEBT NOTICEBiareDo,lB7o—tf•

GGETTYSBURMARBLEYARD.ILINALB BRO.

InlaitrorkHreat,Gettysbara :Pa. W4or6bori
eirepireetiifsznishalgrandsoiworkltithe Ilia

GOOD MEN IN .POLITICA,
At the recent Methodist State Conventionof New York, held in Syracuse, the subjectof "Our position and duties as Christiancitizens, "was assigned to a special commit-

tee. The ch &man, Rev. Dr. Peck, of Al-bany, made a very interesting and . sensiblereport, in which the following udruirable
statement of duties was enlarged upon andapplied :

11110 E ♦B MONIMINTIIMO*B11;1/11ADSTONBE

Ittatrtuff,

==

"First—No man has a right to sink hiscitizenship in his religion nor to surrenderhi. manhood to arty man or any number ofmen. Christians should therefore be intel-ligent, active and thorough in every depart
meat of government by the people.

Second—Tile moral element ought to bevital and controlling in politics, and Chris-tian 111CII are under special obligation tomake energetic and persistent efforts to se-gurc this result.
Fourth—When party comm-mds 04sup-port.oof bad principles, oleasureP, orbad men, all good men ~,old refuse toobey.
Fifth—Christiso cilia •,uglit to rescue

primary elections and e I lot from the
control of vicious men.

Sixth—The political coLselences ofAmerican citizens should ix! formed and direct
ed by the spirit of true Christianity, so tha
a high sense of public justice may contro
our elections."

MEAT MARI(tYI

Here is the truth in a nutshell. We may
complain as much as we please of the de-fects of Congress and our State Legislatures
—and the complaints May too often be just—but it will remain true in the majority of
cases that the people's representatives are
as good as the people who choose them.—If we want substantial, permanent improve.
ment in legislation, we must go to thefountain-head, and make the elements rightthere. This. is to he done by bringing themoral forces to bear upon the ballot box tothe proportion in which they actually existamong the people. Morecannot be expect.ed—but with leas no friend of good govern-
ment ought to be 'Angled. The reforma-tion mainly devolves upon Christian citi-
zens in the way pointed out in the above
summary. They ought to recognize theirresponsibilities, and cheerfully and faithful-ly enter upon their discharge. If they do,the politics of the country will soon beworthy of its privileges, which they never.yet were.

Tfefore I Would preach We gospel az tome
ministers are obliged to, for ,t59 dollars ayear, I would git it living as Nehudkentszer
did, and let the congregashtm go tew grass
two.

Content le the yittles and drink or the
soul,

NEW Flit Ai I

pid you ever hpar son tonging aboutbiz father, whose father could with justice
brag about his eon ?

The safest kind ov faith i know ov, iz
htungnity. '

The man Who never makes enuy mis-
takes, like thp .angleivortn, never Os flraway trom ldv. hole.

A. brilliant bigqclet jp a writer, i oftenone of his best bits,
Tyranny isoften changed, but never die-

troyed.
I never lum a profound pitool yet, whodid not atlekt gravity, nora truly wise roan,

whose face was not alwta cockedand prim-ell for a laugh.
New'York city 1# a fast place, you }canteven pass a pitmenl procmiun, tulets y uhay got thof tautest bats, •
Truth haft ttardly clothing enuff to hideits nakedneis.
A pompcins man iz like a full blown blad-der, it iz pure atalisle tew prick him.
The money and morality cm thiry world

are a good deal alike, the principle Feverloses eight ov the interest.
Pity costs nothing—and at worth noth-

ing.

attheskoriikainotilmA4lubilp sat tb4skiapas

OBOROS B.STOVAII $ T.11•401ON ft.
IrjAVING *stored Into partnershipIn Cho Btrfewil 'Awry It an In.all Itabraoksa. all kinds of

Fresh MeayiEvery Day
as . .Boat'orery Tuesday and Saturday mashing. Saudimoats ovary Wsdnaiday, Thursday and &fifty worm-Varket stand at.b0.8.13 Wyse,rasidancsonth km-boroburgstreet, mound Square. . .

.Thom haulers nitstook for sal. &Mind It to Omaradvantage tooall onor addrem this taw Thu.
STOVER & WALT, ,Aag-18.18694.t f

West Middle Street Market

What men kant 40, thel ace apt to admire-rtbey don't criticise a mountain, bekausethey kant make one.
Poverty iz one UT t4illl kind or misfor-

tunes, that we all ov,tis dre.id, but none of
as pitty.

There IF 1(0 oypeople in this world whocovet misfortunes, jilt for the luxury oy
grunting. ,:'

It lz compkratively easy tew repent ov
the sins that we hay committed, buttew re-
pent 07 thoze which we intend to commit,
is asking" tew much ov enny man, now-
days, ;

I thank God ,for one thing, and that, ia,
'when every body else is happy, I am sure
totie,

Most men go Wit life az rivers go tew
the sea, bi following the lay ov the ground.In youth we run into diffikultys, in old

' age diftlituitya.liple into us.
"Thaw ain't i they And fele hA"r-iltifbat bin the Bottum and wise remark ov

-mankind, ever since Adam wu a boy.
Secrets are amid poor property at best,

if yp cithulate ONE, yn loze them, and if
yu keep them, yu lam the interest on the.
ittrestareat,

Permeated for the Devil's sake, II whit
sinners git for their allegiance.

Sum people won't beleave enny thing
they *Antprove'; The things I can't prove,
are the very things i beleave the most.

Pride never shims buff more disgusting.
ly than in the pomp ova phaneral.

MIPPineP is not Wines!), but itsspirit it
Si free from labor, az the lifeov a ,yearling
heifer.

Good examples amung the rigors are the
beetlaity they kart estakt.

T AIM; 11Vt. ttQdaatitsll4l)• hang•

0931•11,,TEE COURT-BOUM ,

EverY Day in the Week

The devil iz probably the beet judge ov
human itatur that ever lived, and he mot
bat belesvcd inthe doktrine of total de.
pravlty, or be wouldn't bav• undertook coA
telnln. Ore Savkont •

Tits Hea.ars-sasz.—There is a good fabletold abauta king's garden, in which, all atonce, the trees and flowers began to witheraway ; the oak, because it could not yieldany fair flowers; the rosebush, because itCould bear co fruit the sine because it hadto cling to the wall, and could cast no coolshadow,
"I am of no use In the world," said the

oak.
"I might as well die," said the rosebush."What good can. I do ?" murmured the

eyes, said

On MEM lUSDAT XICEPTXD,

itniehßeifthrse llama +week,tut day;

vine,
Then the king saw a little hearts ease,which, all the time, held up its little cheer-ful face, while all the rest weresad.
And the king said, "What makes you sobrtht and blooming when all the rest are

fading ?"

. "I thought," said the little l#earts•eaae,"you wanted me nere, because you planted
me; and so I thought 'would try and,be thebest little hearts ease that could be."
• Little reader, are you like the oak, and
the rosebush, and the vine, doing nothing
because you cannot do as much as others
are doing? Or will you be like the hearts-ease, and do your very best in the littlecorner of the vine-yard in which God's hand
has put you?

Igentiestuut about town," is one who
Pay, ior moihiag except his debts.

1.1040.zit .411iiiind814urdity_morags..•
erwyday..Ord•relettatuyAtarkstlautheovislait6t....., . .

WHOM.: rJEWELIIY-
- -WM. lk..micirenitiir t -
Tonne Matti*kfiChialdenrAbd W. 14in3c1 .

. ad lie—sid1:41=117,ke IN' ''''' • , ouring1R0b.:Fi11:k7 i7'..4:44::::anoirkpiont Of ''''''' 4" ' ''

4540L a A - 14. .
, w izer,vsz, MI „AND .

TABVI DAG, • W.eoto.sar.we AND ..;, , rAtskit SOU-
Atm/iv

.- 1 -‘ 61"1 111,... 7..:A ? .ita lrir,elatli"..'..., ..
~ , ,114CrA17-

,

„ 7 .12 J i. ',-,

7.., ..ar...w.ta...gi0u5it'We*Warmed for elmroe.&wag Tliplatieg IMlClitiliktaseat'sad Worktaio-ltkoaaaast. : -
-

- illePL/MOlO.--ti

wll!begromptlyd*timidthiitbiloviipaiiftatai
°l'mYs

Noise" is like cparity, Itkireert s multi-
tide ow ohm

(4161110-1f ,
, „

; *rdesurt, OsVat &t.

pint is one . who fills himself in a
cellar with„the kb= broth oy literature,and then picks hie teeth In the society
the 'tinted.

'ane iii hat Uto4-11* sal, cemonfor be-preen taroerintans„-bat between .a wile
—'and a Pim* ceremony 1e tho• oaf,
thins:then will nibsa pbool be} reepekta.
We, t •

AlienIn:antialoan who lastrytioNek e s
thierendllairi DV everYbody,, 111

,agely 01110=4unitse onewhoa hunting
braaltifoetani.

Ihichrare atrd

ISAAC Ft• §INYFFICA;

• evyorrirb lila) .414you believeiiin
Meier', ' '
'Icm I does;:and 11hart. mot% i

Wald to enter into; it,sesoon saßerseigetibeeVrOlingthingsiready."
-"You :iihnike ms i do you believe in a

..future is ofrewaribriuld punklubents yiv„2,6„Noisw.edgy;, iti should cut zings'1 with ared-hel4editbmsa I amnia apeie,
mylud Waitedby The first biannstick she 1mould IoY her handdon." ~

daft, tio; ,T,tinilg n+), you me 4Forrigtide.Flo-"Ito-oda lcitwowt, rcirlate frir colik%piny, )detaied if11,0* i 41,404'..L1140/10110 1040; oi'4 4t.iiiierr yeaiiiibubtgli4inch ' .11) a*-sou jest Outing In 16t"

wiuratEs-*mmay,
Dammamum_ • .

,2ii;ioirit.t"tgr=oadrmrr sad ilatatsgUrrillifofVoid's, glad Jambs peosiptl7
rAgialt/$00.17

ONE of the "revolvers" whose appearance
before the Recorder's Court in New Orleans
is expected on an average twice a week,goes
by the name of Becky Sharp. She pm-
Eases some of the ingenuity tor making the
best of suspickkus eircumatances which dis-
tinguished the heroine of Vanity Fair.

I Arrested on the 16th inst. ona charge of in-loxicatiou, she declared to the Court that
she was sick, "feverish." "Let mefeel your
pulse,,• said the facetious Judge, suiting the '
action 'to the word. ' "What is the matter
with you ?" There was some hesitation
"bout the reply, but at last It came. "'The
eaudlrpox, ski" The Court broke up on
the Ode* and fled 'precipitately from thecourtroom, while Becky was set at liberty
withouts moment's delay.

Oz.n Lady Rossmore-was possessed of
A drunken coachtaan. On one occasion
.he wag at aparty where her host thought
iiidsgfoiy to infbrai her that the man was
solipsilt mould netbersafe !be heeto *Bow
auLto drive bar hoss&- lady Rusamom

said; quietly"Let',to theme vea
fisILAW myself,," anti went to the hall door,
whemthe ibliowing di:doges, occurred:

"Are you drunk, Johnr-Thy rubairlbers hiss justsetUnedellUin duo &lag
nith.n Immense supply eLlaitoWiLlUl 'sod 8106MII.IIO, which they sr* all•sing,at Omar old stoleae Ilahitucirs street; at plow to wit tholliona.- °Ur-stout cop.Ut. in vast of

"Yes, my lady,"
' OaItPIatTWEI TOOLS,

ELACIIMITTIrdicoMfiuunsaa,SITO.E FIND/NU,
CABINET YfYatß TOOLS,

HOITEMUISP.II3II 71170112 k '
ALL IMMO OP IBOff aGROCERIES OP ILL 111105, a

0161,Painte,aa. Marra.*no metbdie daelnieddaTlM•several departments mantioned nbise•iml Apt opbaba la Welter*, Itasez demi- or- seatreMill=dmititSZOIty =to eta'Viltdet"Mee am a au* aa-via Peetnead. do dell nab" (AM
aisle as say other Wpu ens, of the0264. .- 4 • ' ' MAU ye _

JOELs. gout"
a_

Kg V, ENT —lf

"Are you more drunk than usual, Jobe
"No, my 1142'

„ down the steps, Thomas; I stud go

'Watts a mother was h*liclirig oyer .her
/Poverty, her little eon aid :—'"hfalpe, I

God Leanylten tie scrapetheWitt*
tke birrovt- .

lIIMT marriedman comparedhia wife
iow perfect rose, but be thinks that she
"blows owl" a little too much.
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A LENNON ON PEONEVERANCE
At a recent Sunday-school concert in, an

Eastern city, an anecdote misrelated to the
children which is too good to be lost. It
illustrious the benefit of perseverance in as
strong a manner as ever did a Bruce. One
ofthe corporations of the city being in want
of a boy in their mill, a piece of paper was
tacked on one of the posts in a prominent
piaci., so that the boys could st e it is they
passed. The paper read :

"Boy .wanted—call at the office to mor-
row morn in g."

At the time indicated, a host of boys
were in waiting at the gate. All were ad-mitted, but the overseer was a little per-
plext.d as to the best way of choosing onefrom so many, and said he :

"Boys, I only want one, and hoe are a
great many ; how shall I choose

After thinking ti moment, he invited themall into the yard, and di lying a nail into one
of the large trees, nud making a short stick,
told them that the boy who could hit the
nail witliw stick, standing a little distance
from the tree, shouldhave the place. The
boys tried bast, and after three trials each,Blindly failed to hit the nail. The boys
were told to come next miming, and this
time, when the gate was opened, there was
but one boy, who, after being admitted,picked up the stick, and throwing it at thenail, struck it every time.

"Haw is this.?' said the overseer. "What
have you been doing ?"

And the boy, looking up with tears in his

"You see, sir, I have a poor old mother,
and I am a poor boy; I have no father, sir,
and I thought I should like to get the place,
and so help her all j can ; and after going
home yesterday, I drove a nail Into the
barn, and have been trying to bit it ever
since, and I haje come down this morning
to try again"

The boy w\rks admitted to the place.—
Many years have passed since then, and
now this bdy Is *prosperous wealthy man,
and at the time of the accident at the Pem-berton mills, he was' the first to step for-
ward with a gift of fine thousand dollars to
relieie the sufferers. His success came by
perseverance.

A FCSEBAL Disoorass.—The readers o
he Drawer have, within the put year or
two, been edified with the perusal of a ser-
mon on "The Harp of a ThoUintndsiiring6,''
and the "Farewell Discourse of Brother
Watkins." The tone of those discoursesmight, in a general way, be called pleasing.
Not so, however, the following brief
ion trom the pulpit to a young man of in-
different position in the social circles of
B --,New Hampshire, who came to an
early decease by a vigorous but absurdly
unequal contest with a party of the Otard
family. The preacher who officiated at the
final solemnities improved the occasion bymaking the following remarks;

"I hey been requested, not to say impor-
tuned, toe deliver a funeral discourse onthis occasion, and I hey reluctantly con-
sented toe do so. I never heerd any good
of the decayed git; and if the frieochi hey
made up their minds that I am about to bp-
gin sea a course now they are very much
mistaken. I estimate, in fact, that thisyoung man now a-layin' before you, wasabout the wuet man ever permitted, in the
onscrutable ways of thEdiviitepeppussee,
toe locate in this vicinity. He 743 onewho I might say idlers fell when he wastempted; and he certinly appeared to metoe seek, rather than to avoid, occasions forsuch temptation,

"Why, my feller Christlins, he kep' hos-
see and. run 'em ; he kep' cocks and fit 'em:and as toe wimmin, let his widder (who Isee a-settin' in a front pew) testify." (Herethe widow arose, as was the custom whenthe family of the deceased was alluded to,and, deeming it a complimentary remark.9olgteuieti to Lie preacher.) "la short, at-ter a diligent inqury intoe the pertiokerlers
of his kerrikter and conduct while he hasresided In this village, I her come toe theconclusion that about the only good thingthat kin be said of him at all is that he wasan active member or the ingine company,and occasionally good at fires.

The NU-bearers will ow proceed to
bear out the corpse, while the choir willsing, as an appropriate hymn, the 33d
hymn, 2d book, short metre, four verses,
omitting, if you please, the 3d and Sth.
etaozas :

'Believing, we rehien
Toe seetheones tenioved.'with the usual Doxology.'—EnrroteseDRAWER, In Harper's Magazine forApril.

SUBTIZAAREAN 1.44Z18.-iI2 connection
with s notice of the subterraneanpond Rep-
posed to c;iat at Worcester, Mass, theLawrence iimeriean makes the annexed
statement

In Stockton, Cal., and immediatelyaround
it, an abundant supply ofgood watercan behad anywhere by boring downs doaen feetwith a common anger with along handle.Picnic parties carry a pump and.stand, leadpipe and an auger as a poiof the requiredarticles for the day. But a very short timeis expended in obtaining water. The 4re

reservoirs have no bottoms and require no
filling, thewater chasing in freely as scones
hey are dug. It was necessary to change Ithe place of burial first selected in the town
the water penetrating the graves and par-
tially filling them. Yet there lano healthier
place than that locality In that or any other
State. &n artesian well was sunk 1,200
feet in 1855, and'ever since has thrown upa
solid column of meter ten feet above the
surface of the ground. Some thirty orforty
miles from Stockton there is a large tractcalled "float sand" which moves on the sur-

face, probably a lake, several hundred feet
at times. Hundredsof cattle 'graze upon it
with perfect safety. It is supposed to hive
been formed much as the, Worcester land.
There are several pieces of such ground in
different countries of Europe.
Puy PLANTS' sox IN-Doo6.—Taike acommon tumbleror fruit- tom, at All itnearly full of soft water. "TL® U. a bit of

coarse lace or cheese) ailgthig over it,\ Mid
Plea down into the water, cover with a
layer or pine. In &few days they Win
sprout, the !kill tbreed-like roots going,
down throrrgit the lace into the water,- and
the Tines oan be trained up-to twinearound
the windcni ;Or *bat Jr prettier; a Nine
mey.be ettaiti- for the rwraint, •

Here ie anothei pretty thing, 'Writehut
Ilttle troubld. ' Tiea lancer and tillit ;With
fresh green lion: Piece' in the. center a
pine cone (large alie,) having first wet it
thoroughly. Then sprinkle it aritk gran
seed. The moisture wiU time the calm
tertian'', and ins day or-two thetiny gran
aping will appear in theInterstitiee, and In
• week you will have a perfect cone of
beautiful'Tonkin. i.

Keep NC=front The•frmr, and .gWe Is
.plenty.of water, and you wilt have "a thing
of beintirall*Mei. • •

' Ira topercorrotApt • at, tido . seano 'or
later, ii piked fita samerof-wakr, whir;a'
finubltoof attaisoal to motes it,. It: wfil

IbimiXisted feathery plant, by no means
to psi* a lady's table.. •

•

GRANITE-YARD,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

ODR.LILROAD, NIUE PEZIOEfT DEPOT.

PETER =TLER
Is primedforofoldrONANTlN, for allkinds of
JOUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPORNE,

it rea.soistle
Curbing, Sills, Steps,Ashlers

Poster, Monuments; Ceme-
tery ploelcs, &e.;

extend dubbed hs wintry style deslysd, bj but

.oitterifiout salotimetorompillattoodoilL to

OYSTER SALOON!

JOHN, GRUEL
MIAWISIUUSFUIta, GrrYllBl4o,

-listVoires
•

Amehie him&Atha! la üblitoour liAtijki Ise i*Ntiodoa sof ibiets.-Megadintile heilioel era kftpltu&freshead •
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the beet the turbottea Mid,*with epode- 111X47111.leodatioss be

za' ofas AND easnkttizr.
41110.411v• a.call-11/1Jam. 21, 11141.—tf

BARGAINS IN
NEW FURNITURE:
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VA two ofamA. IF
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WHOLE NO. 3608.

Wont tb.Sprioxfield Republican.
A "'PAS'" lIIARTRIEVA

RIX RUIN OF YOUTH.

Nestlea in one 01 the numerous pictur-
esque valleys of Berkshire is an old faah.ioned village of true New England type,with its single loug and shaded street, quietalmost to loneliness, a church or two with
scattered cemeteries, now and then a store,
scattered ham houses, the inevitable postoffice, hotel, and bridge ; to which list but
a few public buildings can be added. There
were, however, a town house and a Wink
in the village. In this secluded place Juni-
us Dec first saw the light in about the year
1838, and in giving him maternity hismother gave her life. To the taller this
affliction was moat severe_ The boy, how-
ever, survived his mother, and as he grew
up the whole of the love and affection of
the remaining parent were lavished uponthe child. Time passed, anal the youth was
found at school, a bright, quick, active, andintelligent pupil. Every attention was be-
stowed upon his education. At fourteen
he was clerk in the bank of the village, ofwhich his father was cashier. He wasfound to be well fitted for such a responsible
place, particularly as he was exceedingly
rapid and correct in his calculations. Af-
ter four years ofduty there, both father and
son were called to enter a banking house in
a larger and more thriving town, in the
capacity respectively of cashier and teller.Here both remained about five years, andboth could have staid many years morewith profit to themselves and satisfaction
to all concerned, had it not been that theyoung man was ambitious of going intobusiness for himself in the city. The father
was loth to have him go, but alter repeatedsolicitation, and having an opportunity to
form a partnership with an old and trusted
banker friend, the two went into the bank-
ing business in New York, under the name
and firm of Burr, Dee tit Co.

All prospered, and after a year or two ofsuccess, the two senior partners, who hadgone into the arrangement likige to secure
the firm establishment ofthe yitbager mem-
ber upon a sure and safe foundation thanfor any other reason, withdrew, and the
whole business fell into the hands of the
junior partner. Business continued pros-
perous. He bought and sold millions at
the brokers' hoard, The more he had to
buy and sell, the more easy it seemed for ,
him to do the business entrusted to him.Very rapid, unaccountably accurate in all
his transactions, the preeldent of the board
of brokers once said of him that not one
of the great number of the members
of the board Could equal him: lye wouldbuy "Erie" of numerous parties, in rapid
succession, to the price, often, being attach-

, ed the fractional parts of a cent ; but Ids
accounts were the first to be ready, andalways' the most correct, and that, too,-
without the aid of pen or paper. One dayday a sten`ographic reporter was secretly
employed to record all his transactions, andbefore the reporter could write them one,
young Dee had kis accounts correctly madeup, greatly to the surprise of all who werein the secret.

He grew rich, and alas, he grew alsoreckless. Wealth led to wine, wine towomen, and fast horses, and gambling foblowed. In fact, to express it rather inele-gantly, the young man went in with a rush
for a time, Indeed, be seemed determined
to see how much and how foolishly he
could spend. In a drive to the CentralPark ho has been known to spend $3OO.
He would get the best team and order the
driver to allow none to pass him. Hewould stop at the most fashionable saloons
on the route and indolge in the most costlywines. Money was easily made and snore
easily expended. And he seemed to think
it would always bp so. But there is just
where he was mistaken. Few young men
are able stand dissipation of the character
here Indicated for any length of time, and
Dee could not indulge therein without af-
fecting himself as well as his business.

Depositors became suspicions, friends
warned, and many withdrew their depositsand septUtitieat while others, either ignor-
ant of his course or still having faith inhim, permitted theirs to remain. But, toolate, they found their confidence had been
betrayed. Not satisfied with using hisownmoney, or that not being sufficient for his
own demands, he drew from the immense
sums with which ha itad Neu entrusted,
perhaps itnneatly believing atfirst that bewould be ableto replace them whenneeded,until he bad run through in a year a millionand a half of dollars. But the terrible ma-
mentum he hadforced upon himself could
not be overcome. More and more rapidlyhe went down, until all hope of retrieving
the hisses he bad entailed upon his friendswas aleis•

His father, himselt wealthy, endeavored
to stem the flood, throwing in his whole for-
tune, btu lite current was toopowbrfhl, lendIt was swept\ away forever. tnrelentingcreditors pressed their claims ; the youngman, knowing that it was useless to try and

satisfy them—to void -arrest and imprison.;
maul, lied the country, and now roams a
fugitive in a tbreign" land. The father,
mortally grievedat the Course be had taken,
and humiliated that be could not lemon,
the losses his friends had suffered, soon be-came insane, and finally diediri an insaneasylum, and was burled by kind friends in
the village cemetery, by the side of her
who had given her life for -the Child forwhom his own proved a second sacrifice.

SLX DXG
• million ••

ES OF Csna.=-13e wbo steals
•a shrewd financier.

He who steals Anita:lllltonIs a (lean

Be who steals quarter or a million is an
irregular'financier.
He who steals a-hundred thousand is arogue.
Lie who steals tiny Thousand is a knave
But he who steals a pair of boots or a

oaf ot bread is a scow:Arai of the deepest
.ye, and desenres incarceration in a prison.

Tim murderer of the little girl—Misty
Mohrman—(a child only nine years of age,
whose body was foundin.a pond, in Plana-
delidlitt, in SeptemK, has at last
been discovered. This -most atrocious

line has been Shed upon a barber named40fin Melee, now Detinition a sentence
Pellinlitlarl ,tCritibet Hulk's out-ivied thepermit of bleirietinalbefore killingber.- He inllnow be tried for the offence.

A Tamps lad reireagY fionx
home, saftwent to-s lama where be ilia
found by a Mend, withaciger hi his swath.
"Whittglade\you leave:hose?" said the"demi. "Oh, corafooad said he, "hither
sad mother were so save/. that I couldn't
eland itany langeo I. quit era."

~

• rWest folly itIs to be,slow òffalklor of
our Ilk" Parelgat" as If 4 werepossible for
'es 10 base a se6sed

.".14 4.nr, my Mae tOya and Orls," sald a
teasber.4.l *ant you to be TerY qotet,—of).
itutet that you on hetr s pin dropk"

Iz i minute all was silent ; when little
boy shrieked, "Let her drop!"

AM, MUM LETTim

Your affectionate Aunt,
PEG OWEN.

P. S. Don't write me again till you it
calve this.

ELDIN KNAVP ON oWEARING....-ElderKnapp Is not averse to having it uudCn3tood
that be may be regarded as a sort of Con-sulting physician for sick souls when theoriginal family doctor finds that his phar-
macy has lost its efficacy. In one of his
recent raids on the arch-enemy of souls heselected, as being especially fit subjects foranimadversion, the profane swearers ; andthis is the way in which he "went" forthem :

"I will give you, my dear friends,talure limn a scene in hell. The devil isBitting in his private office, receiving thesouls as they are brought to him from theupper world. In comes an infernal jailer,conducting a soul to everlasting dames.'Who are you ?' asks the devil, as the cul-prit was brought to where he was sittlug.'Secretary Benjamin, of the ConfederateCabinet,' was the reply. 'Oh yes, I knewyou were coining,' said the devil, sa heturned the leaves ofhis ledger and madeanentry of the secretary's name.: 'I alwaysshow consideration to those that haveshowed it M rue. I've got to take you In,but I'll try and make you as comfortable aspossible.' To the attendant ; 'Show Mr,Benjamin to a placenta near as you can getWin to a current orair.' The text arrival-was a man who had- killed his mother-in-law. He was hang in Cincinnati. Takehim away,' said the devil, 'but treat himkindly. The chances are two to one thathe is much to blame. I remember bisease.Hie mother- in-Istw came here three weekaago. She looked as though she wantedkilling. She's over in No. 61.. Put, himthere„and set the old woman in front of theromance.' No 63 Is too cool for her,Pretty eon another victim arrives. 'Whathas brought you here ?' &its the devil.'My case is a hard one,' was the reply. 'Iam here just because I swore.' BeCauseyou swore ?' asked the devil, rising angrilyfrom his chair. 'Yes, that's all the in Iever did.' All the sin ?' re-echoed thedevil—'all the sin ? Why, you mean,despicable, contemptible, fol.-lived Vaga-bond,' said the devil, as he brought his atdowno's the table, 'there isn'ta corner herethat's hotenough tbryou. Of all the Sixtythousand preachers that spend their Sundaysin blackgnaming me, notone of them everyet accused sae of swearing. 1311sphentedyour maker, did you ? Profaned the holyname of_ your Saviour, that forgave, hisenemies upon the cross, and died to havesaied,groes from here ? You did tbia, didyou t, The trembling culprit made n re-
Why,' continued the devil, whosevoice *rase m his wrath intensitied—'why,

there'sno excuse far you. A man by 'anunlucky blow may kW another one. ' Inpressing temptation he may. Meal ; he mayIle to save his neck or to cheathis neighbrir.There* some excusefor him. The prufiuseswearer has no .excuse Attendant, takethLs accursed scoundrel out of my sight.Put him up to his neck intent the coabientrethe hottest, mid then putsomebody to isiSanhis accursed heal'",-Eorica's DRAM% Pi,in Harper's Magazinefor April.
-

_

TIIELATS BOUNTT DECISION.-A c •trol
pendent asks us, says the WasbingtunChronicle, to state the exact purport oftit,decision recently given by Mr. Jusdeoliwayne,-of the United States vs. flosmer.The decision referred to is ifwe rightly C001;

prebend it, to the following t trect Her,.fore soldiers have deem requlred to prove
that they served two consecutive years he-,fore they received the $lOO bounty. Thedecitdon of the court removes Ibis proviso,
and nowlt leauderstood thst oil those men
who enlisted tinder the eill frr volunteStswhirl pronilsed bounty if they centshow pd honorable discharge, no ucktterboa short their terns of servioe, are entitledto the'sloo bounty.'

A Laos leaving home was thus addi eased
by her little; boy :,'Mamma, will you re
membef and boy me a penny whistle ; andlet it ban relights one, so, thatI can_ use; It.on Sunday."

A NLW Juni'grocer, when romp •
• •to about: polling bad eggs, says : "At I,

time or the year the hens nre sie.fsa4 one
lay bad egg."

"DON'T believe ther's any UR} in victima.
don," said a Yankee. "Had a child venni-

ated..and be fell oat ut a window next day
and gutkilled."

,'Gays here, sonkt, and tame whit Utfour swum!irate." "I'epper,wits
and einegrir—theb2.'e whit lila:paw sessioartwith.,,

Myr lirthet earth-like ,bileabearetnie-12111111'1i10dab= of the earth imp* apt-
tbe face of It. •

; Tuis Irish have a reputatkfrth7 4 rate ;
i free misuseof the English hingt!uge..--s t leave

1 numerous "bulls" are: credited to .thrinI Here is one from an till (-arch inge, lacing
letter from Aunt Peg:T.3. in ',lreland to hernephew Patrick 'ln- America, lionoirocing
the death of his oath ;

-1 Isis NaPtrsw.—l have cot written toyou since my last before ii-or: because aswe have moved from our lbriner place ofliving, 4 I did not know where, the letterwould find you ; but I now with pleasuretake my pen to legman you of the melan-choly news of the very :Turtle,' de ith ofyour only living uncle Kilpatrick, whodied very suddenly last week after a ling-ering illness of five month . 'Elie poor
man Was in violent convulsion the whole
time of his sickness, laying quiet and
speechless, all the while talking incolc.r-ently, and callingfor water. I had no tip-poitunity or Win wing yon of Lii4 deathsooner, except I had o role you by last post,which went off twesdays before he died, andthen you would have postage to ply. lamat a loss to tell what hisdeath wasocc talon- -

ed by ; but I feat it was occasioned, by hislast slckneits, for he was never ten days to
gether during the whole time of Will confine-
ment ; and I believe his sickness was oc-
casioned by eating too much of rabbits, orpeas and gravy stuffed with rabbits, I can't
tell which ; but be that as it will, es soon as
he breathed his last, the doctors gave overall hopes of his recovery.
I need not to tell you any thing about hisage, for you know that Dee(other' next fuwould have been tweuty-five years old lack-

leg ten mouths, and bad be Jived till thenhe would have been just six mouths dead.His property now devolves to his next, ofkin, who all died some time ago ; so that I
expect it -will be divided between us ;
you know his property was very considera-ble; for lie had a fine estate, which was soldto pay his debts end the remainder was loston a.horse•race; but it was the opinion ofeverybody at the time, that he would havewon therace, If the horse he run against bad

not been too fast for him. I never saw aman, and the doctorsall said so, hat ob-served directions and-took medicine betterthan he did. He said he had as lief drinkgruel as wine, It it only had the Berne taste,and would as soon take jalap us to eat beef
steak, if it only had the same teltsb. But,poor soul! he will sever eat or drink more.And now you have not a single living re-lation in the world, except myself and yourtwo cousins, who were killed in the latewar. I can't dwell on this mournful sub-ject, and shall seal my letter with blacksealing wax, and put on it your uncle's cunt
ofarms. So I beg you nut to break the'sealwhen you open the letter ; and dont openthe letter till three or four days after you re-ceive it by which time you will be prepared
for these sorrowful tidings. When youcome to this plaoe, stop, and do not readany more till my next.
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